NIBBLES

In a pickle
Olive Branch olives
Devon crab bruschetta, brown crab mayo
Heritage beets, whipped ricotta cheese
Fried chicken livers, sherry vinegar
Curried arancini, coriander yoghurt
Roll mop herring, toast, ‘cukes
Smoked salmon ceviche, avo, toast

2.5
3.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
6.0

POACHED EGGS & PANCAKES
Avocado smash: tomatoes, chilli,
lemon, toast, poached egg

8.5

Benedict: smoked house bacon or
smoked salmon, eggs, kale, hollandaise

9.5

Bubble & squeak: Smoked haddock,
roots, spuds, poached eggs, hollandaise

9.0

10

SANDWICHES & BURGERS

Ultimate bacon sarnie: streaky bacon, maple,
egg mayo, cottage loaf, garlic butter, fries 13
Our cheese burger: beef patty, lettuce,
cheese, pickles, special sauce, fries

12

Fish finger sarnie: tartare, pickles, iceberg,
tomatoes, fries
12
Cheese melt: Halloumi, parsley pesto,
tomatoes, fries

ADDITIONS

The Pedler: eggs, Little Bird gin sausage,
smoked streaky bacon, house baked beans,
shrooms, black pud, slow roast tomato,
cottage loaf & maple salted butter

10

The Weekender: frizzle chicken, cheesy grits,
smoked streaky bacon, fried eggs, slow roast
tomato, pickles, Little Bird gin sausage gravy,
cottage loaf

14

The Garden: eggs, smoky aubergine, grilled tofu,
house baked beans, greens, shrooms,
slow roast tomato, cottage loaf & maple salted
butter
10

BRUNCH SAVOURIES

The Kings’ Frenchie: streaky bacon, peanut
butter, banana, honey, French toast
10
G’s ricotta pancakes, Bramley apples,
vanilla whipped cream, maple syrup
add: smoked streaky bacon +2

PEDLER BREAKFASTS

12

3.0
Smoked streaky bacon or Little Bird gin sausages
Smoky aubergine or house baked beans
Chips, curry salt or New York cheesy grits
Roast veggies or Sunday Roasties
Half an avo’, raw rapeseed oil, sea salt

Chick pea curry, red peppers, tomatoes, coconut
milk, coriander, cucumber
13
Whole grilled mackerel, wild ‘shrooms, garlic
butter, kohlrabi

16

Pan fried seabass, red cabbage, butter beans,
cream, pesto

12

Mac & cheese: cauliflower, leeks, beer cheese

13

SUNDAY ROASTS

from noon

With roasties, roots, braised cabbage, greens,
gravy & non-stop yorkies

Aged beef topside, our whipped horseradish

18

Cherry Orchard organic pig loin, cola glaze, apple
sauce
17
Cauliflower cheese, beer, cheddar, leeks, veggie
red wine gravy
13

PUDDING

Our house made sorbets & ice creams

5.0

Banoffee pie: bananas, buttered nuts, lady
fingers, whipped cream cheese

6.0

British cheeses: Colston Bassett stilton, spiced
apple chutney, toast

7.0

Dark choccy brownie, choccy sauce, Chantilly

5.0

PEDLER
58 PECKHAM RYE, LONDON SE15 4JR
pedlerpeckhamrye.com 020 3030 5015 @pedlerpeckham

for allergen information please ask Chef G or any of our team

